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Others, gathered around the Tabernacle, supply dlay
and night froni their ranks a chosen band of worshippers,
ini ail trutb, a Il Guard of Hlonor," relieving each
otber in turn within the very sauctuary or its precincts as
au unbroken and loving watch. At other tinies they
asure a royal attendance on their King at the solemn
Expositions of the Blessed Sacrarnent, or, again, they
encourage the discreet silence of inner supplication or
finit other fruitful exercise of the Holy }tour.

Others, finally, there are who, eaeer to flnd place
among the bidden and frequent guests at the IJoly Xable,
throng each day around the heavenly banquet board, to
conifor by their 1 Communions of Atonement"l the Sacred
Heart grieved by the desertion and ungratefulness of
maukind, w hile at the saine lime they endeavor to,
appease God's wrath 1)y satisfactory offerings t0 Bi1s jus-
tice.

As the devotedness of the Sacred Hezart for man reached
the last huims of love for us, in the institution of the
Holy Eucharist, were il for that only, there can be no
ex,.ess in the measure of our ret.uru of love for Jesus
Christ. Excess is not to be fcared in the inteusity of that
requital, but in the various modes of manifestation or ex-
pression.

Certain fornis of speech, 'which nmake their appearance
froni lime to, lime, have been looked upon with distrust,
anmong others, for instance :-Il The Eucharistie Heart of
Jesus.-»

The Congregation of the Holy office, instituted to
wvatch over ail that relates to the purity of our faith, con
dexnned this novel devotional. forni. We subjomn the
text of the decree as a guidance for our Associates:-

"CThe novel emblemnatic representations of Mize Sacred
Heart of Ynes in tke E~ucharirt do not meet viti the
2pproval of the Eoly See. The representations of the
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